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ELD ER S 
~ onf, Colli111 
/:· ~ · h1n1 
S Lyle Morrow 
H . Kelly Morton 
C. N. Richerdson 
!. w. Smith 
MIN ISTER : letsell Berrett Bo.ter 
B. C. Gc,odputure 
J emes W . McOonovqh 
2206 HILLSBORO ROAD • NASHVILLE 12, TENNESSEE 
JIily 1, 1111 
···-
Kr. rraat C.V,er 
Biqhlud CJ\unh of Olri•t 
South ruth ud B1vhlaad 
Abileae, Ta&• 
l>Mr BrotMr ~r, 
Well, 1t look• lU• the Nd of., a.tin .-rtiet,iauoa °" the 
Ny elden •id ...- to Jftr latNt propoal-
tate a lNft troa Lipeocab duiav Ju•r,-*nh, Jue-
A11QUt, 1916, ud OClla\Jte to Ab1l•a• for the llllkia; of telni•ioa 
111-. They had a ... ua; oa heaclaJ 8"11illo ud diacnaeNCI the 
Mtter thorowJhlY fna ner, at .... l.at ud uuiaouly dNl.clad 
not to ,.nlit • to parUelpate la the pros,o••d plan. They felt 
1 t wiser to diecnaa• the Mttu ia ., ••••, ao I do •t DOW 
aon of the nuoaa behilld their clNl•ioa. The'/ udlntood that 
I would not be a•y f l'CIII Hillan •n thu fa.r 8uadllya ud 
eiq.ht Wedaeaday• dur111q ... of the abcwe cr-rten, aooordincr to 
an ariuq-nt th&t I had ac,vNtN to tbla. 
I h-. prayed eamNtly that tlw riGht dealaloa ai9ht be _. ia 
thia •tter, ud haft told •r eldln that I vwld ulcle bJ -.t.,.. 
cleolaloa they Mde. Althoap tM dNiaioa la cU•ppe1atla; to• 
penoll&lly, for I kllOlf at 1-t ... thlav ot ti.. tr-lldou 
Pot•tial of theN teleYialoa Hl.M, I aut ulde bJ t1'• dloiai•• 
I w11ld Ute to novut that 1111 Buc,waty N la•i ted to an 
thlrt ... fUu aut YNI'• la -, J•'2 ,at, he hu tr•••Me 
pot•tlal la thia aedla u wll u la pna•hiaq la vuenl. Lin 
•, be Wllld aot be la a PNl uoa· to vln • hi• pn-t wn. 
Howffer, I Nllew hia pradllity to Al,U- Wftld aate lt poe•ibl• 
tor hi.II to ooa dolftl for tw or tlll'N or four cllye at a ti•, oftell 
•DCNC1h to 0011Pl•t• thirt ... film. 1111 ud I haft a vnat deG ia 
o :a w haft 1t11d1ed Pl"Mcdliac, toiether at LlpaOClllb, oar vn ... te 
wort hu bNa la the .... fleld ad at the .... ulftnlty, ud w 
haft at leut - aiaUaritl•• ia ebl• ud 11UAer of PrNohiaq. 
Ia ay Judgaat, 1111 hu the •aath ud 1at!M-,-the proJeotlo-
that you ••t la yoar telftlaioa p.--.r. A trial .. rt• of thl,._ 
111- lfftld let JOU taow WMtMI' 1111 la tM -· that JOII lfftld lillll 
to clepead upoa ta the ,-an ahMd. I belin• he wuld be u lclMl 
t .... t• with Joha All• Chalk, oa •dio. 
-...... 
I 
Let• •xPre•• aic.,ain to you and to the other elden my deepeat 
appreciation that you han done for M 1 th••• fiTe )Iara that 
w haw womd toqether, aad-, deepeat appnoiat1011 for your 
repeated ~•t• that I wok with you in the Mkinq of further 
teleTiaion filJu. I wtah th&t it wre poaaibl• for me to do ao. 
Fnnkly, for thtt aic.,naeat for • to be away f rca L1P90Clllb, I 
had taken for qranted th• faot that our elder• wuld al•o pelJlit 
it. 
001 Art Haddox 
B&Uey Choate 
dqiu 
Johll Allen Chalk 
J lter iohol 
